The Ritz-Carlton, Bali
Factbox
Prices start from :

£ 1,935

Travel between :

22 Oct 18 and 05 Dec 18

Rating :

5 Star Icon

Board Basis :

Half Board

Duration :

8 nights

Book by :

31 Oct 18

Includes :

Flights from London Heathrow with Malaysia Airlines
Airport taxes
8 nights accommodation in a Sawangan Junior Suite
Return transfers
Welcome drink
Unlimited use of Hydro - vital pool
Free use of Raku Lounge

D e ta ile d Itine ra ry
Notes:
- Maximum 2 kids under 12 stay free with kids meal (optional)
- Full use of Ritz Kid's Club (optional)

Bonus offers:
- One 60 min signature Spa treatment (2 persons)
- a pre-dinner cocktail at The Ritz-Carlton Lounge (2 persons)

Other departures: Manchester - £2019, Birmingham - £1995, Glasgow - £2015, Edinburgh - £1985, Belfast City £2055, Bristol - £2065, Southampton - £1969, Newcastle - £1995, Norwich - £2059

Alternate travel dates: 10 Jan 19 - 3 Apr 19 / 21 Apr 19 - 30 Jun 19

With the Indian Ocean providing a mesmerizing backdrop, The Ritz-Carlton, Bali welcomes guests to this luxury
resort’s cliff-top setting in distinctive Balinese fashion – warmly, spiritually and full of new discoveries. For it is
here that relaxation, rejuvenation and finding a harmonious balance is easily attained. Experience it on the
white sandy beach lapped by calm, gentle waves. Give in to it under the expert hands of our spa therapists.
Taste it in the authentic flavours of our resort’s unique restaurants. Then relive each day’s new surprises in
luxurious hotel villas and suites as you drift off to sleep soothed by the ocean’s enduring rhythm.

Hotel Facilities:
Bars/lounges - 3, Outdoor pool, Children's club, Swimming pool, Children's pool, Restaurants - 3

Recreational Facilities:
Full-service spa, Steam room, Sauna, Hair salon, 24-hour fitness facilities, Arcade/game room, Spa treatment
rooms, Gift shops or news stand, Garden, Free newspapers in lobby

General Facilities:
Free WiFi, Dry cleaning/laundry service, Babysitting or childcare

